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Bom to M*. atu» Mrs. Mia Little

Mo. and Mw. Lonnie Whitley spent|
Saturday night in Stanfield with ret*-

Those visiting in the home of Mr. and

H'n. B, T. Honeycutt Saturday were:
' Mr. and Mrs. Oates Flow and children,

of Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Alexander
and'children. Mr. and Mrs. Oort's Hdn-
eyeutt, of Charlotte.

Mbsste Charlie and Fletcher Letter,

of Alabama, spent the week end in Stan-
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Teal Brooks and chil-
dreen, of Oak boro, spent Sunday in Stan-
field,

‘

Mr. Sam Honeycutt and sisters, Nell
and Eola. spent Sunday evening, in Char-
lotte with their sister, Mrs. W. P. Lit-
tle. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Milas Love and children
spent Saturday in Charlotte with reta-
t.ve*.

STEELE’S CROSS ROADS.
Mr. Spain Edwards, of Derita, is

spending this week with his brother, M».

T. B. Edwards.
Mr. Mason Johnston and family speut

one day last week at Moorosville.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers, of Kan-

point spent a few days last week with
relatives here.

Muss Marie Edwards, who has been
attending summer school at Boone, is
expected home Friday.

Mr. William Sercie and family, of Kan-
napolis, visited relatives here last week

Rev. and Mrs. James Shinn, of Wilkes-
bose, spent one night last week here with
Mr. George Shinn. *

There will :lbe a birthday dinner giren
at Mr. P. C. Deal’s next Saturday, July
11th, at 2 o’clock in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. P. C. Deal and Mr. James Good-
man. Remember the date and come with
well filled baskets.

Rev. D. T. Cain (the blind evangelist),
of Westminster, S. 0.. will begin a re-

Vife*meeting at the W’esle.van Methodist.
Church, .here on Friday night, July 17th.
Come. 8.

NO. 2 TOWNSHIP.
We have been having plenty of rain

these days.
Mihs Nettie Sue Alexander entertained

a number of young folks home on
Friday night. July 3rd. in honot of Mr.
Arthur Morris, who left Saturday for

Morehead City.
Misses Johnsie Holbrooks and Nettie

Sue Alexandeer spent last Thursday
night with Mrs. Zeb Stafford, of Harris-
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holland, of Char-
lotte, spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. Holland s pareuts, of No. 2
township.

Mr-ssex EUa Neal and Ethel Alexander
are spending the week in Charlotte wjth
thefr cousins. Misses Ruby and 'Margie

Sutler. GRASS HOPPER.

RIMER.
*

The health <l>f our community is good
at this time.

The threshers are all nearly through
and palled in for this year.

The crops are looking pretty fine, if
only rain doesn’t stay away too long.

Mr. INK. Lenta is back at hi* work at
Salisbury" after being off for a few days.

Mr. ,T. E. Troutman. L. L. Safrit and
Ivey Burris returned. Sunday from Daw-

kins. S. <’.. after visiting the latter’s
brother. Mr. Jack Burris for a few days.

There will be preaching at Prosperity
E. L. Church. Saturday evening Jiily
11th at 3 o'clock by the pastor, Rev. C.
A. Brown.

Communion service will be held Sun-
day. July 12th. Sunday school and
preaching at the regular hours.

The Sous and Daughters of' Liberty
will hold an open meeting to everybody
Saturday night, July 11th at the school-
house. Everybody is asked to come out
and join in this meeting.

Don't forget the community meeting
the third Friday night, July 17th, Au
interesting, program is being planned.

Everybody come out aud join in these
meetings. V.’

LOCUST.
Two young men. strangers, were killed

here yesterday evening daring the elec-
trical storm. They had just come from,

Albentaile with Mr. G.. CL Green, and
were en route to Charlotte and were
walking on the highway near Mr. G. H.
Tucker's when struck. One bore the
name of Charles Burns, having on his
person his discharge from the army in
1921 and other papers and toilet articles.

His face was badly lacerated and bum-
ed, also his clothing. His shoes were
torn from his feet. He was 23 years oM.
The other young man had nothing by
-which to identify him. Some person*
aaw them fell and a large number of pee-
sans assembled at once. The sheriff was
notified and an ambulance from A the-1
marie n-aute fdr the bodies. At the same
time these two wen* killed the family
of Mr, Tueker niean the scene, were afi
badly shocked.

Laton, son of Mrs. Vada Jeukina,
standing on the piazza of his home, was
knocker down. Bo was Homer Honeff-
cutt. wko was near- the atores.

The entire vittaao has been greatly
saddened, because of the -terrible event.

The young bate of Mr, and Mrs. J.l E.
Little has been very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Turner sprat
Sunday at Rocky River Springs.

Messrs. Halliburton. Tucker and Simp-¦ Tl’ilmp! into? A**'boro ' the

S ‘i*fin*
f

°young
heifer, one night teat week.

virithS' cbiMrt

tod Mrs. J. F. Hart sell.
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FURR TOWNSHI*.
The health of this neighborhood is i

very* good at this writing, we are gted
to note

This community is having some v*«y
good seasons for the growing: crops, and
cotton and corn are looking fine at the
present time.

We have plenty of cotton blooms and
the weevil has begun to puncture some
of the squares.

Tho threshing machine is beginning, to
hum' in thuj section and the wheat and
oats are very good.

Ms. and Mats. Robert Rmefcardt, Mr.
and Mrs. John Starnes, of Cabarrus
county, were visitors at Paul Rinehardffs
Sunday, evening.

Blackberries are about all goue, but Ml
kinds of vegetables are just getting in
full Bloom now and the farmers will ssoo
be through laying by and can rest up and
go to the. picnics and enjoy life.

Mr. John Casper and children sprat
awhile at- Mr,Hugh Love's near Charlotte
last Suuday.

Mr. Hugh and Harry Lee Love, were
plowing and lightning struck a tree near
the field, causing their mules to run away.
Neither the mules nor the men were in-
jured. \ CLODHOPPER.

WESTERN STANLY.
Dr. and Mrs, Yow, of Concord, were

visitors Sunday at D. M. Dry’s.
Mas. H. Pi Love has returned home

from a Charlotte hospital, where she was
operated on for cancer of the stomach.
Her condition is reported"as favorable.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Loveland children
spent Sunday with relatives at Albemarle.

Two young men. discharged recently
from Camp Bragg, were instantly kitted
by a bolt of lightning Monday afternoon
near Locust. They were walking on the
highway going toward Charlotte,
were sixsit eight feet apart walking the
hard surface. Part of their clothing was
burned off anil part was torn from their
bodies by thw bolt. This electrical storm
was the worst of the season.

HARRISBURG ROUTE THRRE.
The farmers in this community were

Messed with a good rain Monday evening,
the best we have had in several weeks.

R.' P. Arthur was carried to the I’res-
byterinn hospital in Charlotte. June 29th.
He is reported as getting along very well.
We hope for him a speedy recovery.

Miss Ella Neal Walker, of Charlotte,
spent a few hours Sunday afternoon with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith spent awhile
Tuesday with Mrs. Smith's father, J. W.
Btowe, in No. 2 township.

Mrs. A. H. Cranford and children
spent Sunday with Mrs. Kate Cranford,
of Concord.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Stowe, of Derita.
were vis tors at the home of S. J. Stowe
Saturday night.

Mrs. Correll Smith spent a short while
Saturday with Mrs. A. H. Propst, of
Concord.

Mr. and Mrs. W. t,. Rlnekwehler. Mrs.
W. P Ritchie, of Raleigh, spent the
week-end at the home of J. C. Garmon.

BLUE EYES.

NR 3 TOWNSHIP.
Mr. James Johnston is cutting logsJ

and is going to build a new house on his '

Raruhardt farm.
' Mrs. Chrrie Harris is visiting, friends
and relatives in Wilkes county.

Miss Baruhardr and Miss Monteetli. of
Mecklenburg Comity, have been, visiting
MiSs Margie Harris for a few days. |

J. Mr Bradford and Mason Goodman,

two of our leading farmers, are slowly
recovering from the severe spell of fish-
ing fever they had some time ago.

Nick Tut Goodnight enjoys other things
than sports and athletic games. He en-
joys going with the threshers. We went
with the threshers four days and gained
seven pounds tn we'ght. Wonder if Ven-
us can bent that.

Mr. Ed. Morrison, of Concord, has the
Contract to overhaul Homer Johnston’s
dwelling house nnd i» at work on the
job now.

Captain Boyd Hurt-sell had a game on
the Gilwood diamond’ Saturday with the
Hammer boys of Mecklenburg county.
The score was 11-0 in favor of Gilwoad.¦ Us. and Mrs. A. H. Harris made -a
pleasant trip to the mountains last Mon-
day.

„¦ v
Gilwood's nine will play Rocky River's

team Saturday on the Rocky River ilia-
rnond.

Crops have made some gains for the
last two weeks. *

Is**ter Harrell has left the Overcush
farm fend moved in the dance hall.

Thbre will be preaching at Gilwood
Sunday evening at 3:30 o'clock.
... Picnic day* are drawing near. Every-
one seems to be pleased as the farm
work is drawing to a clone.

The picnic at Poplar Grove will be
held earlier this year than last i

A. B. J.

- ROCKY RIVER
The wheat will soonall be threshed in

this section.
Mrs. Duncan and children, of Char-

lotte, spent the week-end wife Mr. and
Airs. J. W. Connell and family, of few-
an.

Miss Lillie/ Troutman, of Coneord,
spent Saturday night with her sinter,
him. Ita Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Connell sprat a
fecit white In Concord Sunday

Mr.> *nd Mrs. R. R. Funderburk and

o
fl
Phaniels Church are go-

ing to build a brush arbor next Wednss-
day, July 16th, Everybody romeand

¦¦ ' '
CONCORD ROUTE THROE.

The crops are beginning to need .rain

ned by jtho*pnafai/? flhw.. fit,F? Re |#*o6'
of Center .Grove, to open Monday, after-
noon. July 20th, and continue until the
31st. I

It is hoped 'a good attendance will he'
present at'there'tea days’ study. There
will be twenty lemma, and the hours wiF 1
be aanranaed later. _

1
A courao of reUraote instruction ial

mnrii needed fey. all and we traat oppor- j
tunity will be taken at thfe time to get I

example to be useful to all with whom
he comes hi contact. TW serving of *

his Lord and Master is the sole aim of
Mr. Rbdr

We are gted to note the Improvement
of Paul HUeman's baby. Thin little*fel-
low has been siak some time, but seems
to-be on the road-to permanent recovery,
now* •

Also, the tiny baby of Paul Yost's is
improving,,.

The threshers have beep in onr neigh-
borhood this week and threshed wheat
and oats for almost all the ferment, a
job which is always dreaded by ruralieta,-

especinHy the-women when three is much*
cooking -to be done.

Muinpe have broken out in our hemes
again.

Both Sir. and Sirs, J.i Ia Eddleman
have mumps. Also Kathleen, at J. D.
Cham hers,

We are sorry to note the sickness of
Edd M. Cook. While Mr. Cook con-
tinues up some each day his condition'
is right serious, and he te>«ndev thecare
of a specialist inCharlotte,' where'he has:
been going frequently.

L. W. Earnhardt is attending the dis-
trict meeting, of-the Methodist conference
at Norwood.

A goodly number of little girl friends
of tiara Frances Castor met at her home
Tuesday afternoon, July 7th. and gave
her a surprise birthday party.

The occasion was the twelfth birthday:
and there were twelve girls present, and
other*. BBBSi R|

ROCKY RIVER
Borne of our wetts are running low in

water, owing,to the continued dry weath-
er.

A* far as we can learn all sections
of No. 1 township have had copious
showers and crop* are looking well at
least in this immediate section.

The glorious fourth passed off quietly.
A game of ball was played on the local
diamond between the first team and Har-
risburg. The latter team has hereto-
fore beat, but this time our boy* won in
a score of 7 to 2.

Coy Reid and family, of Knoxville,
Tenn., silent the week-end with relatives
here.

Mr*. Roland MoCathren and children, of
Charlotte, were callers at L. M. Mc-
Cafhren's Sunday afternoon.

Sirs. Henry Gilmore and children left
for their home in New Bedford, Mass.,
Friday night, after an extended visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Alex-
ander.

C. P. Wilson and family and Miss
, Mildred Spears left Monday for Fort
White. Fla., on a visit to his parents,

i .Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wilson.
Tlie barn on the farm belonging to

Mrs. Maggie Alexander and occupied by

'.lames Measimer was badly damaged by
a windstorm recently.

Mr. Editor: When the road bosses
want to change a road they go right
through our fields wherever they wish
without even asking u»; wky can't you
town people widen Depot. Street with-
out any question or trouble as we hear
you are having? It's a poor rule or
law that will not work both ways.

A SCIHBBLKRi

Bless,Her Heart.
“What are yam doing. Mildred?” asked

a fond mother.
“I’m knitting, mother,” replied the

sweet young thing. “I heaed Jack **7
the other day he was afraid held have to

bny a new muffler for his car, and I
thought I'd surprise hUft1 '

A Bargain.
VSay, Martin, you ought- to go to the

grand opera some time." Weathws told'
his friend. “Why, for fifty cento you

jcan get a seat where you can’t heat a
.darned thing."

WjP w
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he no uaiqpt .c
,

»

He rateiteges this union to a mofriage.
Brothers na<V sisters don't gej. married.
This is simply »,case in which there has
pet-n trouble, in. the household. Two
brothers, a brother and sister or two sis-
ter*—whichever you choose to term them
—have been separated becanse the <dd
folks in the years that had gene had a
divbeon indite family. Eighty years af-
terward* the young folks come together,
agree to forget the difference# that haw
been exwttafr.aad be brothers again.

“He: saga, that the Northern Church
Offers a plan." The plan, a* submitted,
wo* more largely written by members of
tue commission fenra the Southern Oiucch'
than by memhpih of the Northmen Church,
according td the statements of those
who wrote ,ft. Dr. Ellis and' Judfie
White wree the instigators of this plao.

Brother Candtere-n brother of Bishop
Candler—helped very largely in working
out the plan. ' The N'orthwa Ohnreh ac-
cepted it ;

m*a kootherly attitude.
They haven't offered ua- their: name.

The name is to lie left for us to decide,
aud it is with, tut to say just ns much as
it is with the Northern Church as to what
will be the ngme of the Church.

It doesn’t make any difference how
many votes they have they have agreed
to a joint aptkm. They have agreed to
partnership- where each party holds 50
per cent, of the stock. Therefore, they
couldn't impose anything npmt Us unless
we agreed to it.

They haven't asked tis to accept the
laws and regulations of the Northern,
Church. They have left thgt for the
Southern Church to decide. The North-
ern Bishops will have no more to do with
the administration of the affairs of Jur-
isdiction NO. 2 than they now have, un-
less the Southern Bishops simply, do
what 1 have never known them to do.
refuse to act'for themselves and go up
there and ask those people to emur down
and show them what and how, to do. j
Knowing Rfadtep Denny, as I know him.
I doin't have any other idea than that ha
will be able to hold his own with aay
of them that come along.

He says that the Northern Church .out-number* the,Southern Church'lwo to one.
Suppose they outnumber us five to one:
If they agree upon a plan whereby they.
will not do auything that Is contrary to'
the will of the weaker party it make*
ho difference how many more they may
Ithve than we hkve.

He states that they have a much lar-
ger proportion of wealth than we have.
Suppose they do feave. What has wealth
to-do with the administration of /the af-
fair* of the Methodist Church? The
humblest man has as much say-so as
Bishop Denny of. McDowell if he wSI
claim biN rights.

He says that the plan defines the ter-
ritory of the .Methodist Episcopal Church
ha the whole I nßfci States. By the same
analogy that he eoipioys you could make
the whole Cuiredi-Rtetes the territory of
the Southern < tlurch
1 Now. where tatithe confiict in this and
what is the nee «f trying to bring up a
thing that doesn!| exist?

Ho says that an attempt to regulate
this, so fur ns the Southern Church is.
eoueerUed. would have a preponderance
of influence, as toted dowa by the com-
mittee drafting the plan. Os course, it
was voted down.' You can't make people
go into a church pr a conference or a dis-
trict if they donT want to go. but when
there ceases to be two churches there will
be no occasion fob the continuance of sep-
arate congregatteoa. where the other
church ;s in tints?preponderance.

An instance: North Carolina is divtd-
fd between the North Carolina (Vinfer-
ence and the Western North Carolina
U<iufe»«uoe. Atfe certain line I ceaije to
tea member of the Western North Caro-
lina Conference if I join the chtirch down
in that section. If. however, I went into
the eastern district of North Carolina
nobody oil earth'rapid pall me into the
North ChroMnn Conference if I insisted
that I was Western North
Carolina confer*v»re: tagged on to me. I
would have a right to atiU stay a mem-
ber of the Sou threw Church in the North
Carolina Cmifertere. What kind of a
muttenhvud woatLgo to the- North Car-

cmw to go into

should do about ahything at «U.
&Neit^

hold good- with• regard to' Juriadirtion °No^
force a man fromnlaainot who is moving’
Into Florida or North OarottMte to jain j
the Southera ( 'hureb.t Ahuowt any man

| hear. Icanaede that there

¦ : - r * ' *¦ * - -

Srsn&rvSSs
the name of a Yankee is still «a occasionsfor a man to get mad, if you mentjo* fej
Vou i-an'l rondeau a whole chureh bf*|
cause you have mm sorehead* in It. Wes
hare them is both churches. Suppose!
Homebody does get mad and say* that I
there is a reflection bringcast upon hI»J
The moon doean't atop shining hcraws*B
dogs bay at it. The Christian man doeatj
not stop bring a Christian because some!
on* say* he is a member of a secetUggt
church or'flat he is a rebel. He jtfstl
smile* at the uaiust accusation and goes]
on doing bis work. irrespective of what]
the other fellow may call him. |

He «ay« that he Is no prodigal son and f
is not willing to accept term* of union]
tha( carry condemnation of the acts and*
motive* of hi* ancestors. Nobody has*
ever asked him to do that. He cant find*
a single thing in the plan that culls fort
a thing of that kind. The plan is an]
open one. He 1* received on the same
basis as every other man and doesn't have
to give up a thing. Save to love and
trust hi* brother.

He says that ope of the specific condi-
tion* of the plan, is that the bishop of
both branches of the church shall be the
board of- bishops of the consolidated
church. He says that this would neces-
sitate the accepting of three negro fish-
ops and submit to rnlership ami order*
from* th*se negroes if - serT preside,
over state and. district conferences. Now,:
Bishop Denny is: a smart man' and he
knows better than this. We all know
that there will never be suril a thing as a,
negro presiding over a Southern Confer-
ence of any kind unless be is invited, to
<lo so. y I don't think this will ever be,

done, in our Southern territory.
Bishop Ifenny stye that he is trying

to attend each Wstriet Conference in,
the Carolina* to spegk his views on tt)i»
matter. He is entitled to speak - hi**
views as a private member, htrf •f! Ques-
tion his right as a Bishop to on
this at all. He has no vote, his opinion.
Should count no more tli.ui mine or
other member of the church. *] |¦ Tie. Bishop goes on- to say that only %
few will do the voting that will decide
this question. He is one of*the men* Who
has stood for the program of the church*
m the administration of its nffais*. I
recollect when we voted for him tor
Bishop? each, member of * the Western
North Carolina Conference did not vote
for him/' We arc-a representative church
and do our business through representa-
tives. He was elected Bishop, by that
means. If he were willing,to aeeept that-
as a proper. expression of the church L
can't understand why- he wouldn’t b*
willing to accept anything-else that would
come about In a legally constituted way:

Then he goes oh to say that he Is
speaking his own sentiments and is not*
representing anybody. I am glad to hear
that. Knowing him as Ido I believe that
he is honestly and sincerely trying to do
what he regards as his diity, hut unfor-
tunately our people are tremendously in-
fluenced by his official position and it is'
carrying undue weight. Nobody ought
to fall out with Bishop Benny because
he-gives out hi* own opinion. I-esteem

•*him very highly, bnt I do wish he wonld-
not make these statements that are mis-
leading—not intentional on his part, F
am sure—but this kind of agitation i*
having the effect of arraying our breth-
ren one against the other. This is not In’
keeping with the time in which we live.

How a man can take the position, of
seeing only in bis own front yard—and
not seeing, the world outside, where all’
the forces of Christ’* Kingdom need'to
be brought together and kept together to
tight the forces of. evil—X cant under-
stand -to »qv* my life.

Greensboro, N. 6.

Identification.
At one of the training camps, during

the preliminaries to the Great Quarrel?
a top sergeant wasjmving dificulties with
an awkward squad of-reerults from the’
bark regions,, especial!? with one who-
literally did«motkiHwr hi* right to* from
his left and insisted qn placing his right
one forward *wheu*.tke command ‘‘tf&ch”
was gi\pn, ffit

Driven, to desperation, the s&geant
looked about to make sure no officer ***in sight? and, then planted) a ddWJ stick
on thee offender’s left shfri.

”Th<**l* be exclaimed ' ‘-Them, you
son of a gun! Now, step off with the
one* that hurts.”

'£?•»***VamiiSlh

s' ‘.
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FAMILY OR SELF RISING

.
6 Lb 12 Lfr Bags 2^Lb^Bags

RFAPK A- &P- Brand ’ °ver Baker *£HXUnIiJ -¦ fl>C.

SARBPII'-S an ..... B l*

MATCHES YJ ““ Se
'ginger ALESC ic

2c Refuad on Each Bottle returned ]

’ 2c Refund on Each Bottle Returned

r ' . Serve Iced -

' v* • -

THEA-NECTAR-TEAS.
2 oz. Pkg. 1-4 Lb. Pkg. • 1-2 .Lb. Pkg,

, m i9c m
)Kindly Shop Early on Thursdays—A, & P Stores Will Close

at 12 M., on Thursday* July and August

v
~‘ Just Around .the Corner' From Everybody

* ' ’ CONCORD
r-- *¦

Goodyear qua!ity is at.the pea]kt-d»Aver'Bo* bigibi as it is to-
day! . •

fe Goodyear, prices, are low—in..ai*uy&•*», way dow« bf|#i
• fcBE SSZZgSXR -mpri-w.
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